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SPECIAL  NO T ICE.  p(

We are requested by the members p

of the Police Jury, to say that U

the election on Tuesday next, the

10th inst. on the proposition of vot-

ing on the tax to pay for the erect- w

ion of the new courthouse, is a very ti

important matter, and those who

signed the pe tit ion re qu est ing the

Police Jury to call the election, are

earnestly requested to see that it is

carried.
Every person who is a tax-payer F

can vote. ti

The Trade Editions of the New P

Orleans dailies, the Times-Demo-

crat, Picayune, City Item and Daily c

States, were the largest and Most S

complete of the kind ever issued by 1

these papers. They were replete

with statistics, and shows the wond-

erful growth and prosperity of New

Orleans in the past twelve months. c

Edward L. Hanlett, representing I

the cotton firm of McIntyre & Mar. C

shal of New York, who has traveled t

extensively throughout the cotton-

growing section, in a letter to hig i

firm from Dallas, Texas, under I

date of Aug. 27, says "that

there will be a loss of 650,-

000 bales for Texas, Oklahoma

and Indian Territory, and I am

convinced that when the. loss ip

Arkansas and the Memphis district

,-It known, the production of this en-

tire area of 12,000,000 acres which

I have been over, will prove to be

between 900,000 and 1,000,000

bales less than in 1900.01."

T he Cotton Crop.

The Cotton Planter's Journal of

Waco, Texas. devoted to the cotton

ginning industry of the South, and

one of the best. journals of its kind

published, after a great deal of inqui-

ry, gives its views as to the outcome

of the cotton crop in Texas and

throughout the South. It says :

The Joural does not lay claim to
special prescience or ability to make
accurate estimates of the size of the
cotton crop this year. No matter how
careful the calculations or how intelli-
gent, no nmatter how extensive the re-
sources or farililies of firms or individ-
unrals making estimates. it is inevitably

more or less a matter of gus-ing, aftLer
all. Mr. Henry Neill will corroborate
this statement and so will some who

- have gone as wide of the mark as he.

-
\ . t this much we venture to s:ay. and

t3 dlisiinterested, for the Journal dotes
not buy or sell spots or futures, for it-
self or acybody else.
'rhe condition ,f cotton it Texas

does tont warrant ground for hope that
the .ield in the s! ate san ex'eud 2.500,-i
000 bales, and those who talk about aS

"top orop" and what that will tdo to!
retrieve shirtage are building on an
unsafe foiiundation.

Viewitig Ihe South as a whole, Texas
and all th.e cotton rai-ing states, the
sitlation iihdieitis a crop from 8.500,-

000 to000 to 0 J 00(tO--no mnore if any

change less than the smaller tigurers.
Growersl. of col lt, i)inn.pl, rs and

speculators will ,f course think, plan
and act on their onsii judgnuttnt A

year hence we shall reprint thiis view.

acceptling cheerfully any chagi in that
the outcome mayH bring, and nto~dest

speech if the view pi-res correct. We
have no advice to give gronwers al,,ut
holdingg ctton for this or that pr tie.

SsOl" d w' tuutltl io fcn.a.ht a bat

pli- ctti t, will hrinPi V ,' have a
we .  i -I h . lu,., pinit as ;o what it

O h|t1i. to bht I . i.t-ntllhh : Is theI i•i

not g oi' 
t
l 1e. a8 ltu h t'ottin aS tht

witnil lutlh etiol tut-lle Bht experi-
ience has -ho, vn th:tt iS to cotltoit the

law if su ply and demtand does ".,

alwa s regulatoe pries, antd it is a fot
" that prices too often aldvance after the

grower has sohi his cottit!

growr tlt. in l' •' ai t ', bins .ati

A  t i citi atd jot in, i' trl to iiar et t -

ton inre judichi Usly (arid plant judi.

elously too) anti thtts get a fairer ,re-
ward for his toil, but that era is not
here yet. In the meantime we beg to

remark that cotton sold at what is
mnanatestly a profit is well sold atd
safely. It may be better 'sold, ind again

at may not. The man who holds his
cotton for more than a fair profit is to
a measure a speculator and should not

complain if be meets a speculator's
ats. We have said th.t before, and

often, as the tiles of this paper will

Vhow, and say i' again now.

A dispatch from Natchez to the Dai-

ly States. of August 291h, says that
"L. M Dalgarn. civil engineer, states

that the Texas and Pacific Railroad

kill complete the connecting line he-

tween New Roads and the New Or-

leans and Northeastern road by June

of next year. The line will be con-

tined to-the Arkansas river, which will

gve the Gould system a route along
the river from St. Louis to New Or-

leans. The line from New Roads htas

been completed as far as Stonaker."
The Natchce Democrat of the 21st.

also says: "'Mr. L. M. ialgaro stated

yesterday that Major H. B Wauthen,
obhef engineer of the Texas and Pacitic

railroad, had awarded two contracts

for work on the extenalon from New

Roads to Videlia. One contraos for

fifteen miles of grading on the right of

wayfrom Red river north, was award-

ed to a Mr. Ogden, of Baton ,aouge.

Mr. Dalgarn seured the contracte for

460,000 crow ties to be used between

Red river and the Arkansane river. The

extndio-a to the New Orleans and

North Witera will' be completed by
next Jue."

BELOW TIE AVERI AGE.

The government oottob report

now issued monthly from Washing- .

ton, seems to be put down a an.

theatic. The report sent out for pr

this month sa ys t ha t the crop is B
below the average. The report te

issued on the 3rd, says:e
The monthly report of the statis- of

tician of the department of agricul- a
ture shows the average condition of ,
cotton on Aug. 24 to have been m

71.4, as compared with 77.2 on the

25th of the preceding month; 68.2 isl

on Sept. 1, 1900; 68.5 on Sept. 1, by
1899, and a ten.year average of 74.4. a
There was an impairment of condi-

tion during August amounting to 18 cï¿½

points in Texas, 10 in Oklahoma, 8 sti
in Arkansas, 7 in Alabama, 4 in so

Virginia, 2 in Louisiana, and 1

point in North Carolina and Florida. pr

On the other hand, there was an Im- an

provement during the month in an

Georgia, South Carolina, Tennessee, no
Indian Territory and Missouri, m
amounting to 3, 5 , 3 , 1 and 4 points to
respectively. In Mississippi there ph
was no appreciable change in condi- so
tion. wi

A condition below the ten-year m

average is reported in a majority of sa

the States, the deficiency being 15

points in Texas and Arkansas, 6 in ity

North Carolina, 3 in Tennessee and o

Virginia, and 1 in Alabama and

Florida. In Oklahoma the condi.

tion is 10 points below the average th
of the five years, and in Missouri 6 ye

points below the average of the
eight years for which statistics are la

available. On the other hand, the bt

conditions in Georgia, Mississippi, to

South Carolina and Louisiana are 4,

13, 5 and 4 points above their re-

spective ten-year averages, and in
Indian Territory 1 point above the

average for five years.
As compared with Sept. 1, 1900,

conditions at the close of August

were less favorable in Texas, Ar-
kansas and Oklahoma to the extent I
of 21, 4 and 10 points respectively,
and were more favorable to the ex-

tent of 28 points in Mississippi, 20

in South Carolina, 12 in Georgia, 11

in Alabama and Missouri, 10 in
Louisiana, 9 in Tennessee and Vir-

ginia, 8 in North Carolina, 7 in

Florida, and 4 in Indian Territory. T
The averages of condition in the

different States are reported as fol- I

lows: Virginia 82, North Carolina

72, South Carolta 80, Georgia 81,

Florida 78, Alabama 75, Mississip-

pi 88, Louisiana 80, Texas 56, Ark-

ansas 61, Tennessee 73, Missouri

75, Oklahoma 68. Indian Territory
76. o

hLocal dews.
It would be a good idea for the

street and bridge committee to spend
a few dollars on the roads to the land-

tugs, before the bad weather sets in.
Then it cannot be done.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Levy returned
yesterday after an absence of several
weeks. They bought a large stock of1
fall and winter goods, and are now
placing them on the shelves.

A good rousing meeting should be
held by our citizens in the interest of
the coming fair. (Comnmiilees should
be appointed comiposed of good live
men, who will make it a success.

The price of cotton seems to have a

tendency to go higher. It is a fact
that the cotton crop is short, and there
is no reason why the price should he

low, if It is not kept down by the
speculatore.

We uinderstand that the citizens orl

the second ward ate buitinmg a race
track and Ial gcrounds for the colored I
people. which will Ibe enclosed like

our fair grounds. They are live men
in the secontd

The river has been rising seatlilv
for the past three weeks until there is
I now a good stagt, of water. It is now

altnost on a stand, and it will only be
a few days Innger when it will com-
mience to ritee(le.

When vou want a pliasantt physic

try the niew remlledr, Chamherlailn'

Stomach aniitd Liver 'Tai'l,-s Tlley are

easy to take atid lplliasatit in iffct.
SPrice-. 25 cellts 5anitles free iat Gue-

llnard(' drug store.
The tax IpayevPrs and votlers who

siigned lie petiition asking the Police
SJury to call Ibe eleclion on the ques-
t tion of Ievyiiig a tpIecial tax of twoI and

a italf iuills. shounll iot forget that the

electiott ilak s plice next Tu iiaay.

Slire. Jranimes Beard and M re. ' M

t ou eagle awan Ui in tie ollltIuntain

-
I t I'nle-tes,'t', w he' re it w',* tolil Atid

p li-ant, ret ittiti | lusr wet-k, ituch
bent'iitedl b) their summner outing.

Th' Tle early clesinig otf Ihle stores went
r ollt at Ite beginltinllg of the mouth

I There were several who wanttetl to

cliltinrU closintly at 7 o'clock for two,

w\t--tkk loih er, hut there was smle kick-

i 
-
tog, lwicth kiitoctk.d it in :he head.

Parish Supe rintendent's Con-
vention.

t IIon J. V Calhon. State Superin-

Stendent of Edutcation, returned to the

d (Cpital on \WednesdLay fromnt a tour in
the interest of the schools in South-
west Louisiantn. ith informed a repre-
setitative of the Advocate that he will
ti prepare a circï¿½ul:lr calling a convention

,of parish superintendentst of public
schools to meet in New Orleans' some

II i-ue during the mouth of October(date
to be named later) for the purpose of
considering somne matters of vital im-
i portance Io the schools in the parishes,

t andti he especially desires a full attend-
at nce of the supernatendents. It has

d usually been the ease that only a fewSsupetrintendents attend these meetings,

l but oin this ot-c:tsion the matters to be
e brought before the superintendent's
Smeeting are of such great importance

ithat it is necessary for every one of
these ttficers to be present.
Superintendent Calhoun is sending

out the list of text hxooks selected by
Sthe State Board of Education.-Ad-

vocate, Aug. 28.

A dispatch from Rome nnderdate

Sof Augun•t 31, says that "the conm-
ta plete triumph of the anarchists in

w t he recent election to the [tome
rr labor council is causing alarm in

if j government circles. This is the

I- grst time the anarchists openly coln-

" testeed against the socialisfs, with

ithe resultthat the council stand.

a twelie atarchists to three soeial-

dists. The Italisn papers comment-

ing on the reulit say that it is a blow
at both the church and- monarchy.

Dea th of M rs. Ma ry hea rd.

Tidings of the death of Mrs. Miry
heard, the venerable motobr of Gov

eard. reached here yesterday.

It was not unexpected hews. for a
rivate telegram had fore-warned of

er approaching dissolution. Mrs.
leard bad long since passed the allot.
ed span of life, by nearlv a score of

ears. She was a consistent member
f the Baptist church, and in her daily
ralk exemplified the true principles of

christian life and cbaracter. She
ras the mother of a large family,

nany of whom yet survive her.
The Governor who loved and cher-

shed Her with tender devotion, was,

y great misfortune, in a distant State
ad not able to reach her bedside.

There is a fiction that death, as the
ulmination of extreme old age, and

losing a perfect and leautiful life, is
tripped of its pangs and shorn of its

orrows.

Such is by no means the case. The

,recious memory of purity and love

ndl goodness, of mo t her ly tende r ness

nd devotion. of saintly' virtue and di.

Ine sweetness, that lint ers in the heart'

od mind, clouds out and effaces the
aemory of wasted form, of decrepi-

ude and decay. :nd we cling to the
hadow, when the substance ihas dis-

olved in dust. The soul is bowed
rith sorrow, and life a dismal night-

iare of dispiir at the grave of the
aintly one we call mother.

There is no holier word in human-
ty's lexicon, and sage, poet and phi-

,sopher have pade homage at its

hrone.
The memory of this precious name

onjures faith and love and a belief in
he resurrection and life eternal, be-
-ond the grave.
It would be mockery to offer conso-

ation to those bowed down in sorrow,
nit we share their grief and point them

o her hope of itumortality.-Batontouge Advocate. Aug. 28.

CHEAP EXCURSION.
YAZOO AND MIISSISSIPPI

VALLEY R AILROAD
In connection with

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RA ILRO AD.

SEPTEMB ER 14, 19 01.

Rou nd Trip Tickets from
V kiksburg.

Chilcalt, $15.00. Louisvlle, $12.00.
St. louis, 12,0 0. Cincinnat i, 14.00 o

tlAtM S WI L L L EA V• Mnw ORLS.aAN

M ORNINI AND !aV NlMN OF S EPT. 14. j

For particulors call on or write to

A. Q. PEARCE, C. P. & T. A., 9

Vicksburg, Miss.

A NIGHT OF TEIJHtOR.

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me.. when the doctors said
shbe would die from Pneumonia before
morning" writes Mr se S. II. Lincoln,
who attended her that tearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's New
Discovery, which had more than once
saved her life, and cu red her of Con.

sumptlon. After taking, see lept all

night. Further use entirely cured
her." This marvellous nmedicine is

guaranteed to cure all Throat. Chest
aind Lung Diseases. Only 50e and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at J. S. Gue-

u ard's drug store.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
By virtue of the power vested in us by

law and pursuant to the ordinance of the
Police Jury of East Carroll p:rish adopted
on the 6th day of August, 1ti1. ordering a
special election, public notice is hereby
given that a special election will be held in
saul parish on

Tuesday, the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1901,

td subnhmit to the property-taxpayers ol• aid
parish entitled to vote on the proposition
hereinatter set out. the following proposi-
tion, to-wit:
'To incur a debt of 16.li00, by borrowing

money to provide funds for constructing ln
the Town of P'rovidence a new courthouse
for said parish and for maintenance of
snnme: and to issue, in evidence of said in-
debtedness, thirty-three negotiable bonds
of i~.~.00 each, bearing from date five per
cent per annum interest, payable. principal
and interest, in gold coin of the United
States of the present standard weight and
fineness, interest payable on .January lst.
of each year after the year 1902 until ma-
turity or paid. said bonds to be numbered
from No. 1 to No. 33. both Included. to bear
date of November ist. 1901. and to mature
on tanuary let. 1909. five of said bonds to
be paid. respectively. on the slet day of Jan-
uary ofat each year after tile year 1912 until
the yeanr 1909. the particular bonds to be
paid before maturity to be determoined by
lot by the Police Jury In acordance witlh
section 25 of Act No. of 1899 of thie Acts
Sof the General Assembly. and thi renipin-
inc three bonds to be paid at maturity.
with the option reserved to the Police .iury
to pay more of said bonds on the 1st day of
January of any year after 1•0!2. by ylving
noti'r thereof according to said section of

Ssaid Act: and to levy, assess and collect. in
the calendar years 191)2,1903. 1944. 1905, 1901,
1907 rand 1158. a special tax of two and one-
half (-21 ) mi lls on the dollar of the assessed

Ivaluation of the taxable property in said
parish for the purposes. first, of paying the
principal and interest of said debt and said

negotiable bonds, and second. of maintain-
ing said courthouse; and to pledge tile
i revenues derived from the levy and assess-
ment of said special tax as security for the
payment of the principal and interest of
said debt and of said bonds, any balances of
said revenues, atter the payment of said
'debt and interest and said negotiable
Sbonds, to be devoted to the maintenance of
said courthonse.

Notice is hereby given that by said or-
dinance the following polling places have
been fixed and the following named regist-
ered voters have been appointed comnimis-
sioners and clerks of election at the re-
spective polling places. to-wit :

Ist ward-polling place, Salem store.
Commissioners: C. B. Buckner, 4. K.

Amacker and C. Langham. Clerk: I. B.
Beard.

2nd ward-polling place. Transylvania
store. Commissioners: Abe Bass, Albert
Vought and W. HI. Moore. Clerk: J. C.
Maxwell.

3rd ward-polling place, Clerk's offiee.
Commissioners: W. S. Brown. S. R. Ken-
nedy and C. R. Egelly. Clerk: D. W.
Gilmour.

4th ward-polling place, Barber store.
Commissloners: R. N. Rea, Ralph Alp and
E. Stockner. Clerk: Jas. St, G. McCulloelh.
5th ward-polling place. Panola stole.

Commissionere: C. A. Voelker, '. B. Davis
and T.S. Mabhen. Clerk: Oeo. S. Owen.

Notice is also hereby given that tile
SPolice Jury will, in open session, on the

12th day of September. 1901. at noon, at the

ofeice of the Clerk of the District Court of
this parish, proceed to open the ballot
boxes, examine and connt the ballots in
number and amount, examine and canvass
tue returns and declare the result of said
election.

Lake Providence, La., this the 6th day of
August, 1901.

ROBT. NICIIOLSON,
President Police Jury.

SW. E. DUNN.
JAS. N. TURNER.

S W . C. MeRAE.
Supervisors of Election.

10 Day Tickets
$38.50 Vicksburg to Badufalo and

SRetur, on alhe Dhily vi

Y & M- U. RA IL R OA D .
Leave Vieksbwrg 11:80 p . m.; arrive

a Buffalo 10:l) a. m. (S3 hours); 1broug,

- sleeper from Memphis.

1 A Q PE ARC , C .P . ,

U M rUn LLr s. "I i~i •I m s

I We Have
A  Ju st Receiv ed (
AN E LE G AN T LINE OF

DIT TM A N
.SHOES -

A N E LEGANT SHOE FOR LADI ES.

When you wear a
DITTMAN SHOE

You Wear the Best.
We have some remnants of Summer
Goods left that can 1)be bought cheap.

We have always on hand the best
line of Shirts, Neckwear of Gent's
Furnishings.

O n a cco un t o f movi ng t o our lar ge Br i ck

Sto re as soon as f inished ,
a nd wi s hing to move as li tt le goods as -possible,

W E A RE MA K IN G A CU T
ON EV E RY T HI N G,

J. N. Hill 8 Bro.
S UN D ER W EAR P UNDERWEAR

F POR F OR LA D IE S '

15 ME N AND BOYS N  ï ¿ ½L ( p R  I ANDCHiL D RE
N

INI
p > ILLIKIN'S.

SUMMER SALE AT

+ I1 LIKIN

"TO M AKE= RO O M F OR OU R PA L LSTOCK

SWH IC-H HAS J U ST BEEN• BOUGHT

We have determined to reduce all

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
MILLINERY,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

FR OM 10 TO 25 PER CE NT_.T

We have to make room and this Is the way to do It.

CALL AND GETA DELINEM  TO R F O R SEPTEM BE R . I T

I S M OR E C O MPLET E T H AN EVER. I

See us for everything In the line of

HARDWARE
Connect ed by Cum berland Free ..

a nd Fousse 'Phones. Del ivery.

MILLIKIN'S. 9

J,.J, POWERS, Pres. A, F.NIMTZ, Vice Pres. T, 0, BRIERLY,Se cty.,

Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,
biSteamers BEILE OF T IFE RENDS, ANNIE

LAURIE a nd RU Tb

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vlcksbnrg every Monday and Thursday
at 3 p. min.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.

Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday G
at 3 p. m.; returning. Ieaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

First-celae passenIIger and freight accommodations Boats brilliantlly lightbed

throughout with electricity. Lights in every stateroom. Cusine unsurpassed.
YANCEY BELL, Agent.

Dearing Ideal Improved Mowers and Rakes. Steel roller and ball hear-

ing. Parts and Repairs kept on hand. Highest award at Pari

a Exposition. J. W. PITTMAN.
Agt. for Lake Providence

WILL SAVE YOU FREIGHT.] and Adjacent Territory.

TEIE DEER. TEIT X.LDE 3XZLWA.UKEE
' aS•CS -"SCHLITL.

e For fifty years Schlitz beer has been brewed at Milwaukee. Frora
e this city it goes to the remotest parts of the earth. The sun

t never sets on Schlitz agencies. Civilized men do not live where
a S chl itz b eer is not st andard. People now demand a beer that is

healthful, and that demand calls for Schlitz. Every barrel is

d filtered-every bottle is sterilized. A beer that is pure is healthful.

That is Schlitz.

Every First Class place handles Schlitz.

N otio. to Contraotor s.
Bids will be received up till 12 o'clock

noon, on September 12th, 1901. at the Clerks
oailce. In Lak e Provide nce . La., for the till-
l ug in of the earth work on new Teneas
bridge, appr ox i mat e est i mat e ten tho usa nd
yards.

The Police Jury reserves the right to re-
jett any and a l l bids.

A deposit of flity dollars will be required
with each bid.

ROBERT NICHOLSON,.
President of Pollee Jury.

Lake Providence, La., Aug. 6, 1901.

IsWe do all kinds of job work,
and at reasonable prices.

Braxton House,
is still in Business

and continues to handle the finest

Beef, Pork and Mutton.

Your patronage is respectfualy asked
and satisfact io n guaranteed.

gShop right across the street
from the old Whittington Stable.

Get our prices on job printing. We
do first class work.

MAXLE1 EflJ.
L ake and Le vee Sti.,

Lake Prowiden e, La.

G ENTS' -FURNISHING - GOODS.

The Fineet Lirne of Clothiiag Car'
* ried in the City.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.
•OURï¿½N

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Ca l l o n m e B ef o re Pur c ha s in g E l sewh ere .

A . D . & S. SPENGLER, AGB .,.
......... VIC. •sBUR G, MI .........

-M-anfatuearer of-

S ash. D oors, Bl i nds , S ta in-work, Inte rior Fin ish,
a nd AIl Bu lld ing Material .

Cheapest P lace ia the South. W rite for price. before par ehadi • lem whe .

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MGA-T.

W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
NO. 808 PE RD I DO ST R EE T ,

N ew Or lea n s, : Louislana.

Yazoo & Mississip-
pi Valley

Railroad Company.
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON

JULY, 14, 1901.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 23-Leave Memphis 8:35 a. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 6:15 p. m.

No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:40 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 2:15 a.m.

No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:25 a. m.
Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. m.

No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 9:00 a. m.
Arrives New Orleans 6:35 p. m.

NORTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:40 a. in.

Arrive Memphis 5:50 p. m.
No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4:00 p. m

Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.
No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.

Arrive Memphis 6:45 a. m.
No. 22-Leave New Orleans7:10 a.m

Arrive Vicksburg 4:50 p. m.
. REENVILLE ACCOMMODATION-

No. 35-Arrive Vicksburg 9:00 a m
No. 36-Leave Vicksburg 4:50 p m

A. Q . P EA R CE,
C. P. & T- A.. Vicksburg, Miss

JNO A. SCO'T,
Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

CITY BARBER SEOP,

- Lake Street,;--
WV..H MABEN ............ Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

Patronaire Solicited.

Agent for Memphis Steam Laundry.

Q. &. C. ROUTE
SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS

From Vicksburg, Miss.
TO THE

MOUNTAINS, LAKES, AND SEA-

SHORE RESORTS.
Tickets on sale until September 30,

good to return till October 31, 1901.
via Queen & Crescent Route. Through
sleepers and dining, cars, fast time and
close connections.
Ashville, N. C.................. ....... 70
Basic, Va .................. .:..... 38 26
Bedford. Va ......................... 3560
Blue Rid e, Va ..... ................ 8620
Buffalo Li this springs, V ............ 88 45
Charlottesville, Va ...... ........ 38
Chicago. Ill .......................... 26 10
Cincinnati, ) ................. ... 2600
Farmville, Va ..................... 37 46
Glade Springs. Vs ................... 2885
Lookout Mountain, Tenn...... ..... 2280
Louisville, Ky ...................... 23 25
Monteagle. Tenn .................... 2280
Niagara Falls, N. Y 0............. 40 0
Norfork, Vs ... .. ............ 4200
Old Point Comfort, Va............... 4200
Put-in-Bay. O ...... 84 86
Roanoke, Vs .......... ....... .. 6
8t?Louis. Mo .................... 4a00
Staunton, Va ...................... 88
Waukesha. Wise.......... .... . . 8 80
WbiteSulpher Spnngs, W. Va...... IBM
Wayneasvlle. N. C...... .... ISZ

And to points innumerable. BUMts quo-
ed to all points on appheation to

F. M. DONOHOE. C. P. kT. A,
Vlckaburt. Miss.

OGso. . xPrQ , I J. A a*D aUf ls
G. P. A, New Ores, A. LG,'. A

F OR SALE .
' B. P. .eggs, $1.00 per settig -d

i.B. B Trkey egpgs., 2 OOpr setsin
of 13.

G o  .81 OWEN,
SlO•srepii P ibtat4o.

S"tib.r'se*aolat La

Queen & Crescent
The Best Line P

FROM- go

TVTI4CIK 3E)TETTL4 es
-TO--

. IIa al cPO Ia T
-IN THE----

Torth and . ma E t. s

THROUGH SLEEPERS. T

The Summer Tourist's favorite
line via Lookout Mountain.

-  St

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New O rlean s , L a. D

R.J. A ND E RS O N, A. G. P. A.. P
Nw Orleans, La. C

R. W. BONDS. T. P. A..
Meridian, Miss. D

D

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Providence . - I

Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Orea A
mental Metallic Cases and Wooden

Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order
favril 18-89-11Y

ST. JAMES A. M. E. CRURC•H.

BUNDAY $V)WO S.

9 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m.-Preseblng.
8 p. m.-Clsss Meeting.
8 p. m.-Preaching.

REV. J. . ELBERT, P. C.
8. FULOGU.. S. -Supt.

J. M. KENN EDY,I

ATTORNEYAT-L.AW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

ALL THE COURTS

M3emphis and Vicksburg
Paoket,

For Lake ProvMdemce, OreaetMll,
Arkanesas Cty, Halesu,
and All Way Landlrags,

Stesmer DELTA,

W. H. Nowland ............Master
F. J. Darrah ................. Clerk

• 1 -Leaves Memphis every
Wednesday at bp. m.

Leaves Vicksburg evely Saturay
at 12 m.
Ytasor Bas.L, E. NoWL6 Jr.,

Agent. G. F. + hMA.,
Lake Provkeid e. apvs.

Dr. Arttad hraing wï ¿½ie ats
severed his lopuection, witb th•.~~8.
army. bas-retan drs , -see edbï¿½ p
and oreemd a parterght lif wel. PeIs
E. Betward Dr Araedaï¿½denin euara
rems the lia priessios a  Iu

"ratel for the Hmo car ;e aS
easting his lotoosw eagtt ï¿½e rE 4r>a .

SQ. and C. Route.
Annual Convention Nati,,nil Asso-

ciation of letter Carriers. Chatt u -

nooga. tenn.. Sept 2-7. 1901.
For the abve ,:easion. Queen,, &

Crescent Route will sell round trip

tickets to Chattanooga at rate of one
fare. Dates of-sale August 31st. Sep-
tember 1st and 2nd. with final limit

Sep t . 1 0. 190 1: Inclusiv e. T hrough
sleeping and dining car seryica to Chat-
tanooga. Bates open to all-

Annual Convention Baptist Associ-
ation Colored, Cincinnati, 0.. Sept.
11.18. 1901.

For above occessiod, Queen & Omds.
cent Route will sell round trip ticikets
to Cincinnati at rate of one tirst er-ia
limited fare for thbs round trip. Dates

of sale Sept. 9th. 10hl and 11th, finat

limit Sept. 20. 1901.

Concatenated Order Hoo Hoo, Nor-

fork, Va, Sept. 9-13. For above oc"a-

sion Queen rod Crescent Route will

sell ronnd-tzip tickets to Norfork at

rate of one fare for the round trip.
Dates of sale: Sept. 7 and 8, tinal

limit Sept. 15, 1901. The Q & C. Routo

is the (quickest, shortest and best line

to Norfork, Va.

Annual encampment (;. A. K, Cleve-
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 14. 10)l.
For above occasion, Queen &. Cres-

cent Route will sell tickets to Cleve-

land at very low rates, with tinal limit

Sept. 16. 1901. By depositing tickets
with Joint Agent at Cleveland on or

before 12 o'clock noon of Sept. 15, a.

m., an extension of the final limit up
to and including Oct. 8, 1901, may be
secured. Through sleeping and dining
car service to Clevelrnd without change
via Q & C Route.

Apply to Q & C Ticket Agents fur
partialuars.
For further information, address,

B, W. BONDS, T. P. A..
Meridian. Mies.

,ueen . Crescent

Route.
FAST LINE TO BUFFALO.

Pan-American Special leaves New

Orleanse 9:10 a. m., arrives BafSfaQ'
next evening 7:80.

p New Orleans and Cincinnati Limited
leaves New Orleans 7:g0 p. m., arrives
Buffalo second morning 10:30.

Through Sleepers to Cincinnati
and Buffalo.

Leave Shreveport 3:15 p. m. dally, `

arrive Buffalo second morning 10:30.
Sleeper, Shreveport to Chattanooga
t where change may be made into New
Orleans and Buffalo Sleeper.
ï¿½ Dining Cars en route serving all
meals.

SHORTES't AND QUICKEST TisiM..

For detailed information apply toS any Ticket Agent, or the under-
signed.
Gao. H. SMITH, A. A. ANDERSON,

G. P. A. A. G. P. A.
New Orleans, La

PAN AME RI C AN EXPOSITION,
Buffalo, New York,

via

Queen d (rescent Route.
For the above occasion, the Queen,

& Crescent Route will sell' tickets at
low rates to Buffalo and return from
points located on its lines.

The Q & C. offers to its patrons ele-
gant passenger service to Buffalo on
fast schedules. Scenery of the nlu-
est in the country.

For particulars, call upon or address
asy Q. A C. Agent, or.

R. W. BONDS. T. P. A.
Meridian. Miss.

e SPECIAL SUMMER TOURIST RATES
VIA Y. & M. V. R. R.

Tickets sold daily until September 30.
Final return limit, October

ite 31st, 1901.

Montreal, Canada ................... .808 10
Port Calborne. Canada.............. 40 0
St. Catherines, Canada........... 40 50
Toronto, Canada................. 44 i5
Colorado 8prings, Col................ 4 l.
Denver, Col............. . .... 48 9
Pueblo, Col ... ......... ...... 4 95
Chicago, Ill.................... 26 810
French Lick, Ind... ............ 27 2
West Bade, Ind............... 27 3,
Dawson 8prings, Ky .............. 17 90
Louisville Ky.................... 2'i3
DeerPark,Md ............ .. .. 8 76.
Battle Creek Mich 8... .... ... 88 bb
Marquette. lch . ................ 43 3
Mt. Clemens, Mieh............... 8760
Minneapolis. Mino .............. 46 0.
St. Paul Mimnn .................. 4530
Bay St. Louis, Misr...... ....... 15-
Biloxi, Miss ..... 13 30

P ass Chbristian. Miss.............. 12 40
St. Louls, Mo......................... 24 00
SBuffalo,N. Y....................... 0 ï¿½

Jamestown, N. Y. ... .. 40 50
Sewanee. Tean .... -
Monteagle. Teno ............ .. 80
Salt Lake. Utah....... ...... .. 7170
Ogdeno. Utah ................... T 70
Old Point, Va ... ..... . . .. 4200
Norfork, Va.............. .. 40
Warrenton. Vs.............8......
Harpers Ferry, W. V.............. 42.51
WaukebHas. Wi......... ...... 0 8

La Waupaca, Wis ..... ..... 8000
of Speoial rates to various other points.

For information, etc., write or call on

SA. Q. PEARCE.. C. P. & T. A.. Vckl-
burg. Miss.

et L. F. MON1TGOMERY, T. P. A,
Jacklson, Miss.

Tulane University of
LOLISIla a .

E. A. ALDERMAN. LL. D.. President.

Full course in Languages, Sciences,

Engineering, Law, Medicome. Four
n ew chairs estabhlished for next session.
Tulane makes leaders in all vocations.
SIts facilities for instruction in En-

gineering are unsurpassed. Une x-
celled opportunities for the study of

Sugar Chemestry. Many scholarships
in the academic department. Board
and accommodation st lowest rate. No
T S worthy boy, if needy, shall be turned
.away from its doors.

Next Session begins October Ist.
S Send for Catalogue.

R. IL BRUFF. Secretary.

Notloe.
Ofee of the Superintendent of Public

Schools. Lake Providence, Ls.,'August 1,
1W0L-Tbe white and colored schools In
the Town of Provtidence and the whitestr eebohole at L@agwood. Shelburn, Roberta
lerk sad Saove Tern will be opeaed oa Moh-

da, Bept. 16,1901.ra rona ontemplatilng sendng their
R. ehildrem to the public schools shonld en-

deaver to prepare their eblldreu es as to
enable thoa to steï¿½dd the rst day if pos-
bde for enrollmesat, thereby avoidipg the

J delay uslual • O iatfoa f the dierelnt
lr. Ito oe th t 'there w ll

.  'A good eevicable bug-

y o [llkifn's. ,kbespk

.c- 4


